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- The Chronicle' is" the Only Paper in
The Dalles that Receives the Associated

"
Press Dispatches.

OUR "KID'S" FOURTH OF JULY.
We put him to bed lu his little nightgown.
The wontt battered yon neuter there wu in. the

town:
Yet he Raid an he opened hid only well eye,
" 'Rah, 'rah, fur the jolly old Fourth of July!"

Two thumb and iifht fingers with lint were
tied up,

On his head who a Sump like an upside down
cup,

And Mr Wh distorted, bis nose all awry,
From too jovs.ijfjhe glorious Fourth of July.
We were glmP lie hud stilrtui ffbroad with the

sun. i

And all day had lived in the inrnder and Inn: j

While the boom'of the cannon nwired up to the !

sky.
To salnU' Young America's Fourth of July.

j

I said we were glad all the plows were there.
As we plastered and bound them with tenderest

care.
But out of the wreck came the words, with a

sigh,
"If tomorrow was only the Fourth of July!"

He will draw altogether again, never fear,
And be ready to celebrate freedom next yenr::
Meanwhile all his friends are most thankful

there lies,
A cruckerlesK twelvemonth 'twlxt Fourth of

Julys. ''.-

We kissed hlin good night on his powder specked
face.

We laid his bruised hands softly down 111 their
place.

And he murmured, as sleep closed his one open
. eye, '. . . ;

"l wish every day was the Fourth of July!"
if. Phelp PawKon.'

LOCAL ISREVITIKS.

Tomorrow being a national holiday no
paper will be issued from this office.

The fire boys will have their regular
4th of July supper tomorrow evening j

at the engine house.
W regret to learn, that Mr. R. F. i

liihnni ia ivinflnivi . ia his lad bv'. we
nnHirLiiTi1 "n nvere attack of Tlu-uma- - !

i

The saloon building iuidji sturea of the
late Charles Gilgard together with a nine
years' lease "jf the' Jbuildiug wen. "sold

' yesterday at suction. The building arid.
iQjise brought $250 and were purchased
bychas. Fouls.

Messrs. Thorubury, Sutcliffe, and
Ca$es returned yesterday from their fish-ingr- ip

to Trout lake and Mr. Burgett,
who had charge of the team, was so de-

layed at the Hood River ferry that he
did not arrive till 11 :30 last night. The
record of the catch is a follows : Gates,
143; Sutclitt'e, 153; Thorn bury, 249;
Burget, 323.

Lost, on Wednesday, July 1st, some-whe- re

between the limits of the boat
landing or between First and Fifth streets
a lady's gold watch and chain, Elgin
works, watch bearing monogram "E. A.
G." on back, charm on chain with word
'.'Mamma" engraved thereon. Finder
will be suitably rewarded for leaving
same at The Dalles Chronicle office.

K. B. Virtue, alias "shorty" of F. Co.,
a college chum of our drum major was
seen yesterday afternoon leading three
of his companions under the friendly

- shade of the most dilapidated umbrella
it was ever our lot to behold. Still they
were happy and "Shorty" was singing
something about biing "slightly disfig-
ured but still in the ring."

Captain Blowers of D company requests
the Chronicle not to say anything about
his red nose. Had it not been for this
request we intended to nay that the
captain has the reddest nose we have
ever seen barring that of Judge Thorn-bur- y;

Both got them honestly, however,
. for the sun has been doing some hand-
some frescoe work of . late on fishermen

9fil- - DOiid soldiers.
A fire started last evening between

nine and ten o'clock caused by a lamp
. explosion in the building between W.

If . Wiley's place and the academy; now
occupied by Chas. Fouts. A few of the
neighbors gathered very promptly and
forming a bucket brigade soon ' had the
fire under control, not however till it had
damaged the house and contents to the
amount of about $200.

The two sons of F. A. Bancroft of
' Portland, Masters Arthur and George,

aged twelve, and fourteen, arrived in
camp last evening at about eight o'clock
having ridden all the way from Portland
on horseback'. They are the guests of
Mr. H. Athelston Morley, ' who is the
guest of lieutenant Norton. The boys

. lost a day and a half by getting off the
y. trail, but as one of them facetiously said,

"We got there all the same."
Mr. 8. L. Young, the jeweler, has on

' I exhibition in one of his show windows
the three solid silver medals which are
to be awarded to the successful contest-- ,
ants in the bicycle tournament tomorrow,

sOne is for the successful winner of a half--

mfle dash' for safety wheels-only- , anothery " for a three "mile dash for high wheels
only and the third for the successful con-- -
testant in a five-eigh- th mile dash for

' ' both kinds of wheels.

THE GALLANT THIRD.

Nearing the Close of This Year's En-- r

cainpment A Report of Yesterday's
Competitive Drill and Games.

...The tirat annual encampment of the
3d regiment O. N. G.'will close with the
Week. In every respect : tlie encamp-
ment has been successful and Col.
Houghton is to be congratulated upon
the ability that he- has displayed both
as an organizer and air" executive officer.
That he has .been'' ably assisted by his
staff and the officers of the various com
panies goes without saying. The mem-

bers of the 3d regiment are as proud of
Col. Houghton as he is of. the regiment.

Only three-compani- entered for com-
petitive drill. These were C company
Of The Dalles, D company of Hood
River, and K company of; LaGrande.'
At the close of the drill a protest was
entered against C company for having a
man in their ranka who belonged to A
company and who had not been prop-
erly transferred. The protest having
been sustained by the officers, C coin--

pany was ruled out and
plate was awarded to D company of
Hood River. The following is the score :

C company,- 62 per cent. ; D company,
53 per cent. ; K company, 40 per., cent.

In the 440 yards race the second, third
and fourth heats were run off and Priv-
ate Ryan of F company. Private L. D.
Estes of B company, and Private Mo-Cur- ry

of K company were the respect-
ive winners. ; ,

Company D of Hood River has been
declared the winner, of the challenge
plate in the competitive drill, yesterday.'
We congratulate- the . Hood River boys
on their success; and we prophesy that
it will take hard work Instween this and
the' next annual encampment for any
other company to get possession of it.

Rome fifteenor twenty of the boys were'
put in the guard-roo- m yesterday' for
trespassing, in afield of oats on their
way back from bathing in the Columbia.
As no intentional wrong was committed
the judge of the field court promptly dis-
charge them. '.-- "

The Chronicle today heard a gen- -

tleman from Portland, who is. taking in
'the pleasures (?; of camp life at Camp
Chenoweth, seriously advise the drum
major to bv 'no means take a bath till
the camp is over. He said. "Look at
ute, 1 took ia bath yesterday. I had to
use a, jack plane to scrape the dirt off me ;

but I'got it ott and"now I look like it

bean pole'and my clothes ar s loose as
those of a scare crow.'V,-- . : ,

r Ordinance Sargeant Fritz, had liia feel
ings badly lacerated yesterday morning.
Adjutant Ha worth gaje him an order
which read as follows ; "Thf Ordinance
sergeant is hereby detailed- - for duty in
the First Infantry band for the day,
and willreport at their quarters at guard
mount and at batallion drill.

By order of Col. Houghton.
J. F. Haworth, First Lieut, and Adgt.
Visions of a trip to Portland with its

accompanying pleasures were rudely
dashed to the ground when the sergeant
discovered that it was to the Third regi-
ment he was to report and not the First.

The Choniclk made a slight mistake
the other day when it said that company
E contributed to the furnishing of a
horse tor Major Lucas. - The facts are
company E generously offered to con-

tribute, but company H as generously
refused to allow any one to contribute a
dollar but themselves.' They have a fine
sense of honor, these cow-bo- ys have, and
a finer lot of all round manly, generous
material out of which to make soldiers
does not exist anywhere.

Company ' A desires, through the
Chronicle, to thank C. E. Haight the
restaurant man, for a box of fine cigars.
Now while this thing is in fashion if
somebody would give the Chronicle a
chance to do some thanking on its own
account, of a nature similar to the above,
we would do it up in great shape.

A pleasing incident of .yesterday's
camp life was a picnic given by a num-
ber of Dalles ladies to the officers of the
third regiment followed by an informal
officer s reception of their entertainers i

at the officers quarters. The following i

ladies took part in the entertainment: '

Mrs. Patterson, Mrs. Barret, Mrs.
Fish, Mrs. Crowe, Mrs. Houghton, Mrs.
Hollister, Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Sampson,
Miss Lang, Miss Bessie Lang, Miss
Michell, Miss Rose Mich ell, Hiss An-

nette Michell, Miss Ursula Ruch, Miss
Louise Ruch, Miss Maie Williams, Miss
Virginia Marden, Miss Florence Lewis,
and Miss Matilda Hollister.

It is admitted on .
all ' hands that

C company if the best drilled company
of the whole regiment. That D company
or any other company, shonld have
carried off the challenge , plate is ac-

counted for solely by the vital mistake
of transferring a man from A company
to C company in the field without due
authority. Just who was to blame for
this error, is not for us to say, but "fcve

do say that if the thing was done
through an intention to compete for the
plate by means of fraud and deception,
the man who is guilty ' should be pun-
ished to the ' fullest extent, and : The

-Dalles boys who are innocent of any
wrong in the matter, owe it to them-
selves to find-ou- t who the criminal is, if
any crime has been committed.

For 4th of July colic use S. B. pain
cure.

EEVIEW-- , OF THE LOCAL MARKET
J "

The business week has been an unusu-all- v ;

busy one. Our merchants speak of ai'
.....:(........ .- -l tV.A inturinr an I

also of the home or local patrons.. The
late rainf and favorable weather,- - .havO'1;

stimulated the farming communities and j

the general tone "of business in all j

branches has had a buoyant tendency.
THE SALMON- - INDUSTRY.

The salmon season has been a light one
for packers and canneries, the low water
in the rivers and other causes unknown
have made the catch the lightest on rec-

ord. The Rockfield canning company,
rkitfr 1 7'--t rauou fntito.i in nor

."l-,""'- 7

each four dozen cans, for 1890, has only
put'ap about 3,800 cases this season and
the few fish taught, and which will be
brought to the cannery from this time to
the close of the season, will probably
not swell their pack to niore , than 5U)0

cases. Presuming the catch .to be cor-

respondingly small om the lower Colum--

bia, the year's work will not exceed one
fourth of last season' put up on this
coast. "While the market seems inactive
owing to the-larg- e export

.
of canned sal- -

.

mon of 1890, rthere will lie better prices j

in the future Yealissed bv our canneryinen
than fori.nerlv.

I

thf. wool situation. ; ;

The' week's wool market shows nothing
of interest. The receipts have fallen oft"!

considerably as the bulk of the clip has;
beej. delivered at shipping points. The j

Dalles has had larger receipts this season
than last, but the sales have .lieen .less I

than foF the corresponding period. The
buyers, who were here last week, have!
nearly , as sellers, prices were

i

above. ofteringsr and nothing could be i

done but: consider it a. deadlock.- Tele-eraii- is

to-da- r' advise buyers to pav no
more than 16 for A 1, clean wcwl, as the j

eastern markets are declining. j

TUK WHEAT OUTLOOK. j

JThe United States agricultural bureau j

reports a wheat product of over 500,000,-00- 0,

which is iieing harvested and is rip-

ening, for 1891. and that the yield in the
Northwest will be the largest ever
known. The following from. Europe
will be of interest : ""'' i

the worst on. recoui.
j

London, June 29. The Telegraph's I

St. Petersburg, correspondent declares; Stock Salt Is quoted at $18.00 per
that the harvest in Hussia this year is ton. Liverpool, 501b sack, cents;
likely ti be the worst on He hflO It.sack, $! .50 ; 2001b sack.
draws a harrowing picture- the'

of the continued drought, j !

Prices of cereals, he says, are rising! Th TW1I Mpnntilp .munnr'wnnM
hourly. Rye- - has never before been so i

dear. A famine is already visible in the
fa-e- s of the peasantry of Kostroms. Dis-
ease has already broken out. The only
food is oatmeal, mixed with tree bark,
.or, similar ingredients. In the
colony at Rovenople, juanv people are
d vine of hunger and hundreds have hud'
died together, i The government is tak-
ing precaution' against Jtpected revolts.
Taxes iire collected with the usual regu
larity ana a tauure V pay is tisiicii wmi
a severe flogging. , '

HAKVEBT PKOSPKCTS-.I- HD88IA.

Beklin, June 29. The Ilewjwatmeirer,
referring to harvest prospects Jn Prussia,
says that the yield of , wftiter rv? will be
1 to per cent, of average, and th?yield
of wheat 63 per cent, of average,-whil-

the potato crop is uncertain. s
Dispatches from India of a recent date-indicat-

a great amount of suffering from
the effects of drouth and in someparts
of Europ the distress for want of foodis
beginning to be felt, and" the eve.
of bread riots, which would indicate a de-

mand for all our surplus, is near at hand.
In the eastern states the grain market is

but there is, ;neverthelese, a gener-
al that the United ' States will be called
on to supply the great difBciency, as its
graineries the only resource for sup-
ply in the world for 1891.' The next
month will settle the question as to the.
world's breadstuff's, and then markets
will begin to assume a reliable phase.
The is beginning to furnish us
with a market for our flour. Arrange- -
ments have been made to export large
quantities monthly which means open-
ing up another channel for our., grain
and a permanent market, as the Mon-
golians take to our bread with favor.

It is reported tnat parties are con
tracting in. the Palouse. and Walla
Walla sections for the crop, at 70 cents
per bushel. Whether this . is reliable-an-

"straight goods"- is questionable.
The wheat market is steady at

80 cents per bushel.
Oats The oat market is in good sup-

ply with" more frequent offerings. ' Ow-

ing to the' near approach of the new
crop, a decline has taken place. We
quote $1.201.25 per eental. Market
very weak. -

Bakley The barley supply is
good with a limited inquiry. We quote
$1.10 per cental sacked.

Local brands, $45 wholesale
and $4.50 i $4.75 retail; extra, if 5.50

'
$6.00 per bbl. .

Millstuffb The supply is in. excess
of demand. We bran and shorts
$17.00 per ton. Retail $1.00 per 100 tbs.

- and middlings, $20.00$22.50
per ton. ,

Hay Timothy hay is in good supply
at quotations $17.0018.00. New wheat
hay is in market at $10.00 per ton loose,
and $12.00 per ton baled. New wild hay
is nominally quoted at $15.00 per ton.

Potatoes- - New potatoes ll'cent8
per lb.

Butteb We quote Al .35.40 cents
per, roll. . The supply is better than
last week.... .. .;

Eoos The market is' in better sup-
ply and 20 to 22 cents per dozen is

Poultry Old fowls are in less de- -

mad at. $2.50(6:2.75. , Young fowls- - are. j

easily sold nt per dozen. ,: i

80
record. $2.50.

of
results Attention

Jewish

winter

weak,

are

Orient

Dalles

fairly

Floub

quote

Shorts

paid.

- iliDES-r-r'riija- e dry hides are quoted' at
407 per pound. Culls .05 Green :02 !

(iJR Suit. AJ Slwun ifltu )

bear skins SIO.00 ; coyote .(H) ; mink, .50 j

cents each ; martin $1.00; beaver, f3.50
per lb. ; otter; 2.005.00 each for Al ;

coon, .30 each ; badger,.25 each; fisher,
$2.50 to $4.00 each. ' "

".Wool The market is "quite steady.
Wool is nominally quoted at .l'2K,(ii-.- j

pei-- B. '

Bbef Beef on foot clean ami prime
.02 ', ordinarv .Oi'j" ; and firm- - ;.;7 . 1

common 2.75 without fleece.
' Hogs Live heavy, .O4i.;oi.05. ' Dress

ed .0G.0i. .

: Bacon and hams sell in the market at j

09.09a' cents in round lots. .
Lard oil.. .Ilai0 ; 10. .10ttt. ; 40

.08t .08je per pound. " v j

Houses Yoiingl range " horses are
quoted at $25 .00(i $35.00 per head in
bands of ,20 or 30. Indian horses sell
at prices ranging from $5.00(S$20.00. ,.

oer heai for vearlins and 14.00(ftl8.00
for with' very few offerings.

htock sheep are rea1y Bale at quota--i
tions, !2.V!o(n?2.5t per liead.

Fteuh milch cows are quoted from
$25,00(i 50.00. each, . with a very limited
offering and less buyers,
' " Lumbbr. Rough lumber $12.00 per M.
Portland flooring No. 1, $30.00 per M.
Portland rustic finish $30.00 per M.: No.
1 cedar shingles $3.00' per M. Iath $3.50
per M. Lime $2.50 ier bbl. .

staple okocebiks.
Coffkk Costa Rica is quoted at 23,A

cents by the sack ; Rio, 24; Java, 32 y&.

StiGAKS Ctilden C in half bbls, 5J
cents.

Golden 0 in lOOlti sacks, 5l8' cents.
Extra C in half bbls, 54 cents. j

Extm C in 100H- - sacks, 5,,' cents. j

Dry gran ti lnted in half bbls, cents.
Dry granulated in 100 Hi sacks, 6.?a'

itents. - '

Sugars in 30 lb boxes are quoted:
$2.00; Extra C, $2.10; Dry Granulated,
$2.25. '

Syrup $2.25 to $2.50 per keg.
Rice Japan rice, 6l'i6lj cents; Is-

land rice. 7 cents.i. t . ..11 . ' , . - ... .
.DKAISH white. 1'J I'fllM;

Pink. 4li"rS.41 writs liv t.lie 1 (Ml II. a.

respectfullv iinuoimce to their many
patrons' that thev now have a well
selected HKick of general merchandise,
consisting in part of dress goods, ging-
hams, challies, sateens, prints, hosiery,
corsets, gloves, handkerchiefs, hats, caps,
lxiots, shoes, gents' furnishing goods,
ladies' and mens' uuderware, groceries,
hardware, crockery, glassware etc.; in
fact' everything pertaining to' general
merchandise. .Above being new, nil land
complete Come and see us- -

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was sick, ire gare her Castoria.
Wbn ahe was a Cbild, she cried for Castoria, .

"tVhen she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
Wheg she had Children, she gare them Caatoria

The folipwing statement from Mr. W.
B. Denny, ,a well known dairyman of
New Lexington, Ohio, Will be of interest
to persons troupled with Rheumatism.
Hesays; '! have used Chamberlain's
Pain Balm for nt'arly two years, four
bottles in all, and there is nothing I have
ever used that gave hje as much relief
for rheumatism. WekJways keen
tle of it in the; house.'v For sule-b- y

Snipes & Kinersly.
The Dalles Mercantile Co,. aTe n?45

prepared to furnish outfits to the team
sters and fanners and all others who)
desire to purchase anything in general
merchandise Their line is full j

and comnlete. Call and see them. I

Prices guaranteed
NOTICE.

R. E. French has for sale a number of
improved ranches and unimproved
lands in the Grass Valley neighborhood
in Sherman county. They will be sold
very cheap and on reasonable terms.
Mr. French can locate settlers' on some
good unsettled claims in the same neigh-
borhood. His address ia Grass Valley,
hherman connty, Oregon.

FOR HALE.
A choice lot of brood mares; also ai

number of geldings and fillies bv "Rock- -
wood Jr.," "Planter," "Oregon Wilkes,"
and "Idaho Chief," same standard bred.
Also three fine young stallions by
"Rockwood Jr." out of first class mares.

For prieeS and terms call on or address
either J. W. Condon, or J. H. Larsen,
The Dalles, Oregon. '

For sale, due east of the fair grounds,
eight and a half lots, containing a good
dwelling-hous- e, barn, and other build-
ings. The grounds are all set out in
choice-bearin- g fruit trees, grapes and
berries. Will be sold at- - a bargain if
bought within the next two weeks, as I
desire to leave the city.

- - L W. El'ton. .

; To the Encampment.
Commencing Sunday and continuing

daring the encampment, Mr. C. L. Rich-
mond will run his four-hor- se wagonette
to and from the encampment, leaving
the Opera restaurant at 7 and 10 a. m ,
and 2 and 5 p. m. All orders for calls
should be left at the restaurant. . Fare
for the round trip, fifty cents. "

"" Notice.
All parties having rooms to rent dur-

ing the present week will confer a- - favor
by reporting to J. 8. Fish chairman,, or
any member of the. Fourth, celebration-committee.- .

Money to Loan.
$100 to $500 to loan on short time.

Bayard & Co.

OtS.OUXlOU ieet , 20-fo- ot

for Cash, or on Installments ; Discount
for Cash. No interest.

FOR SALE BY ;

qv.

.

S: Butts.

'Haworth & Thurman,

THE DALLES, OREGON,

The Farm Trust
c. N. SCOTT,

President.

BOBT. M A YS.

to & ' - ' ' .'

. .f JT ixx
- - -
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AGENTS

..

a of

The K. J.
Oilthe

and

be
174, 176, 178. 180

' a of ..'- -

E

in Black for

A

and

alley in each Block;

C. R Bayard Sc Co.;

J. Huntington &Co.,

Loan Company,
A.

Vice-Pre- s. Mgr.

Xj-- E3. O W Jil

FOR THE

Cutlery, Meriden Cutlery and.

PORTLANDOREGON.

MAYS & CROWE,
(Successors AHRAMS STEWART.)

Iletaller olsbera
Hardware. Tinware, Granitewaie, Woodenwaro,

SILVERWARE,

'Acorn," "Charter Oak" "Argand
STOVES AND RANGES.

Pumps, Pipe, Plumbers' and Steam Fitters' Supplies,,
Packing, Building Paper,

SASH, DOORS, SHINGLES.
Also complete stock Carpenters', Blacksmith's aM;

Farmers Tools and Fine Shelf Hardware.
AGENTS FOR

Celebrated ROBERTS "Warranted
Gasoline Stoves. "Grand" Stoves

Anti-Ru- st Tinware. ',.Tableware, Quick Meal"

All Tinning, Plumbing,
will done

SECOND STREET,

Sold

M.

Wm.

ETC.

We are NOW OPENNG a ;fulV tineo?
Black ani Colore! Henrietta Clous, Sateeis, Giilai and Calico,

and large stock Plain, Embroidered and Plaided

Swiss and Nansooks
and White,

ALSO

Jflen's and Boy's SpFinq ScimmeF

The Opei?a

MEALS

GRAHAM,

&

Pipe Work and Repairing;
on Short Notice. y

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Ladies' and Misses' wear.
x ..

FULL LINK OK

Neekoieap and Hosiery.
"Qxtderwear, Xlto.

Restaurant ,

Clothing,

. . v A Splendid Lino of Felt and Straw Hats.... X
' We also call your attention to our line of Ladies' and Children's Shoes and to

the big line of Men's and Boy's Boots and Shoes and Slippers, and plenty of other
Goods to be sold at prices to suit the times.

H. SOLOMON,
Next Door to The Dalles National Bank.

' ',

,. No. 116 Washington Street, ! v

HOURS of DAT or

Handsomely Furrib&ltriy th
Day,"' Week or "Month. -

"

Finest Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.

WILL. S. .

the

: DEALERS IN

V

PROPRIETOR.

on
00,Staple and Fancy Gioceii

Hay, Grain and Fetd.
No. 122 Cor. Washington and Third. Sts.

H. C. NI

BANTZ,

Gldthierand Tailor
Boots and shoes,

fyats at)d Qaps, Jrupk5, iJallses,

CORNER OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON 8T8., THE DALI-E- S, OREGON


